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HOOSB AND LOTKOR SAIiG. The bouee
ad lornow occupied by Jitiiri Jenkins m I

a store, and formerly by J li Lemiere, is ottered |j
fiN nje: The terms wilt be accommodating to the'^i
purebaser and reasonable in price, which may be. i
wore folly learned by application to , *

Aug. 12 15 W vi MWILL1&. J
To Printer* and Publiaaer*'. "

rjniE subscriber* have just comutated
JL their new Specimen Itaok of lifpL a

faced Rmik and Job Prinlintr '1\ n«. KlbS. 1

era and Ornaments, the contents of wtftdtf
ore herewith partially uivon.

Diamond; Pe«r», Nos. 1 and 2; Ajr&>V|^ \Nos. It 2, and 3; Aga<e, on Non^arttfl Hw '

dy; Nonpariel, Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4; Mi- .

nionctte, N »*. 1 ami 2; Minion, No#. 1,
2, 3, and 4; Minion oil Brevier body; Ore-
vier on Minion body; Brevier, N«s. I, 2,
3* and 4; Brevier oik Burge.ds body; Brevieron Long Primer b«>dv; Burgeois «»n
Brevier body; Burgeois Niis. 1,2,3 and

v 4; Burgeois on Long Primer body; email
bodied Long Primer: Long Primer, No<«.
1, 2,3 and 4; Long Primer on ^mall Pi-'
ca body, Small Pica Nos. 1 and 2; Pica,
on Small Pica body; Pica. Nns. 1, 2, and {
3; Pica on Hnglish body; ftnglirh, Nos. 1
and 2; Great Primer; Paragon; OouMe
English; Double Paragon; t'annon, Five]
Lines Pica to Twenty; Kight Lines Pica;!
Gothic, condensed, to Twenty; Five, He-I
vcn, Nine and Ten Lines Pica Ornaoicn
tal; Six, Seven, Nine, Twelve and Fifteen
Lines Pica Shaded; Eight, Ten, Twelve)
and Sixteen Lines Antique Shaded.

Also a large and beautiful collection of
Flowers, from Pearl to Seven Lines Pica,
many of which are not to he found in any
other Specimen; a new assortment of OrnamentalDashes; a variety Card Borders;near two thousand Meital Ornaments;Brass Rule; L;ads of various
thickness; Astronomical, Mathematical,*
and Physical Metal Signs; Braces and
Dashes from three to thirty ems long;
Great Primer and Double Pica Script on
inclined bodies; Diamond ami Nonpareil
Music, of various kinds; Antiques; light:Jkt e rtv t . « -

una neavy lace 1 wo L.ine letter; full face I
romnn andjtalic, Nonpareil. Vlinion, Bre- jvi<jr, Long Primer, and S null Pica, Min-
ion, Brevier, Long Primer, Pica and otherBlack; Nonpareil, Minion, and Brevier,
Greek, Hebrew and Saxon.
A large variety of Ornaments', (Calculatedparticularly for the Spanish and

Houth American markets; Spanish, Prcnch
and Portugal*;;:' \ccenis, furnished t or-
dor; together with every other iirticie
inaile use of.jij the printing business, all
of which can be furnished at short notice, ;of as good a quality and on us reasonable
terms as at uny oilier estnblishmen.

(JONNEK cV COOKE.
Corner of Nassau and Ann sts. N. Y.

N. B. Proprietors of Newspapers printedin any part «»f the United States or
the Canadas, who will copy lite above ad-
vcrtisemenl throe times, tin I forward a

copy containing the same, will he entitled
to their pay in any type east at our Foundry,provided they lake twice the amount
of their bill inTvpe. (J, <St, C.

Tlic B.tnk ol 4 aiiidcii, r^o i 'a, i
m % a v i i v n vt ri ft « *ft- .y
i>l LTferN, r-»li,i" i 4, 1^7. )

ff"1/l E second Instalment of llie* Increased Stock
*- of this Bank, being ijffJi) per share, is payable jby order of Hie stockholders, on 1st October next;

which day being Sundiv, the Instalment will be
received on or before M inday the 2d October next,
by the Planters and Mechanics Hank in Charleston;
by I be Commercial Hank, Columbia; by the MerchantsHank, heraw; and at the Hanking (louse
in Camden. Persons holding receipts of the Commissionersfor ihe original slock, are requested to
take out scrip as early as possible. By order of
the Hoard.

Sept. 9 19 4t W. J. GRANT. Cash.

T^T QTICE.. fhe subscriber wisln s io move to
Xvl tho West, «iliers his plantation on which tic
now resides for sale on the 2G"th day of October,
containing about four butlretl and sixty acres, there
is about two hundred denied, nud about eighty acr-.s
fresh land. |A good dwelling hous, barn, stables, gin bouse and
screw, plantation tools and stock of all kinds, corn
and fodder. Terms made known on tne tlav of stlc.

Sept. 30 22 If JOSEPH KIRKLA \'D.

A CARD .The subscribe's having opened a

Taylor and Drapers business 2 doors South
of Holleyman Jfc Gass' store, on Main-sire* t, beg
leave to tender their services to the citizens of
Camden and its vicinity, in cutting and mnking i
up cuiiii 111 iiic lau-si nuu uiosi insmonar) c styles.
They will receive the New Voili anil Philadelphiafashions quarterly.
They will execute all orders that may he entrus- I

ted to their care, with nentness and despatch.nnd
hope by close and unremitting attention to business.to merit a share of public patronag. .

SEVERNri & SMITH |
Camden, S. C Sep. 23 21 0»

A CARD..The undersigned nnving t.<iuied
a copartnciship in the Mercantile business,would respectfully solicit from their friends and

the public, a share of patronage.
They intend keeping a full assortment of Fancyand Staple Dry Goods, nt the latest fashions :

a i. s o
Groceries of the choicest Kind nil ol which theywill dispose of on the most accommodating terms.

R L WIL»ON,J L JON Ed.
Cannlen, Aug. 30, 1837. 18 tf

whamjOIXING .The undersigned hog leave to!
inform their friends and lie* public generallythat they have entered int<» copartnership in carryingon tlie Tailoring business, and hv close mientionand a disposition to please, will endeavor to

merit a share of public patronage.VI DONALD St, 1MASINGTON.
May f, 1837. M 20, it

rilO PLANTERS .A* prime lot of N« /r.«9 Shoes, very superior, manulu *tnred at Soeie
ty IIill, Darlington District, liy Sylvester Mun-rer.May be seen at the storu of

"

it. L. t\ .LdOitf.
AUg 1U 10 ll

Will. KEYiil»V
JPoi trail

HAS Arrived in Camden, nn«l lias taken rooios
over iVlr Ale*. Young's store, where *ie willI>c pleased to attend to nil order* lie may lie favoredwith. ]Specimens of his Painting ran lio seen at Mr. 11Young's Sept. DO & 4l

v . :

|^A>ll>lSvN vl.VDIi NEOAO «HIOEs*..The
Mibsvi ibsr having- puroiiutd tlie Sbw e-tabLfliiuenl»f J. Bishop v Ou is now m.>nutaoturli|a luaerior article of Negro Shoes which Planerawill do well to examine before making ew

agenientsfor tneir » all supply. Any number of
»airs will be furnished deliverable on the 1st Oct.
July 22 Hi tf GEO. ALDEN

IThR. LYNCH^. DBAS otfer-« his-frotessiouBFal services to the inhabitants of Camden
ind its viclnitv. Office on the Main street two
loors below M'Katn's Drug Store. May 13 tf

4

WHITE, LEE Co., Sumterville, South
Carolina, agents for Coster A Coxe origi

tal SOUTHERN TONIC. Certificates of the
rfficacy and virtue of this medicine arc in their
possession June 3 5 tf

OTICIv.'The notes and accounts of W 3.
lw Daniels are. placed in my hands f«r coll»e.
lion-.all those indebted will please come I iwarJ
and settle "the same i in mediately
May 20 3 tf W. II. YOUNG

CAUT'ON . \|1 persons are cautioned against
employing any of o r hand* without our

knowledge.s» wr are determined to enforce the
law against all who may be guilty of such

Sept. 23 21 tf S fy J. V SHIVER.

Capital Prizv 810,000
VIRGINIA Si ATE LOTTERY.

To be drawn at Alexundria, Va. Oct. 21.
1 Prize of 40,000

1 « 10.000
144 4.000

1 . 3,000
141 1.940
644 1,501

5 ' 1.2)0
150 41 1,000

&o. 6lC.
Tickets 10 dollars

To be bad at Manager's Office,
20. Bmad-st, <'harle*'o«. S. O.

\vi\ia;u contours:
NOVivVlbEH.

T1IE derangement of the currency
and the difficulties which have pressed uponever* portion of the community, have
compelled us for some time pas. to curtail
tne magnitude of our schemes; hut now as

times begin to look brighter. I have tl e

pleasure of submitting to the atti tilion of
Porrcsp indents a most ma.nifiecnt series
of liOtji t ies, to be drawn in the month of
November, and must request early attentionto prevent disappointment, an

'

to insurea supply as the dem md for Tickets
will be great. Be sure and address

S.J. SYLVESTER,
130 liromhcHiijj JVeee- York

P. S. Particular utl« n.i<m is requested
to Schemes mentioned below.
11 drawn numbers in each pn *k of25 tick.

Virginia -ilate LoKery,
CJ.AS8 C.

For the lu ripfii oi i Iticlnnond \ -ailprnyTo be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday Nov
4, l<537.

rxi'i \ LS.
$30,000 ! 10,000 0,000 1 5,000 ! 3,000

1 i'rize of 2000 Dollars
2i) Trizes ft 1.000
20 4 ot 500 I
20 4* 400
20 «4 300
Tickets 810 .Shares in pr portion.

Certificate of a Tankage of 25 whole Tickets
will cost only 120. Halves and Quarters in proportion.Delay not to send your orders td Fortune'sNome.
TWEN TY FIVi:THOUSAND DOLL'S.

5 ' Prizes of I,,kK) Dollars:
Virginia *fatc Lollcry,

Chi*.- 7Forthe Benefit ot the Town of \Vliceli r»g,
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va Saturday,

Nov 11, 1837.
st u L vi»:.

$25,000. $6,000. $,5000
1 Trizes of 3.000

1 44 2,224
50 44 1,000

50 44
, 300

40 44 200
6lC &o. &c.

Tickets only 10 Dollars.
A Certificate of a Tackage of 22 Tickets will

be sent tor 110 Dollars. Halves. Quarters and
Eighths in proportion.

" lUCfl AND SPF.NDID SCHEME.
fifty imol:mm) hollars.

(drau < oeiMoliualcd D.ol cry.For the benefit ot the State Treasury, Del. Collegeand oinmon Scools
CI.ASS B F.'R 1837

To be drawn at Wilftiington, Del. SaturdayNovember 18.
Git And .SCfli.m r.

$50,000 20,000 10,000! 7,500 0.040 !
20 Prize of 1000 Dollars
110 Prizes of 71V) Dollars
30 Prizes of 000 Dollars
2d Pu^cs ol OuO Dollars

T;cket$ Ten Dollars.
Certificate of a package of 25 whole Tickets in

this Magnificent Scheme may be had tor 140 Dollars.Packagesof Halves and Quarters in proportion.
10) TRiZFW Of 1,000 Dollars.

MARYLAND LOTTERY,Class No. 23, tor 183?
To be drawn a H;»li m< re, Nov. 22.

CAPITALS.
1 Prize of 30,000 Dollars

I »« 8,000 Dollars
1 " 4,000 Dollars

100 " 1;000 Dollars
&r. <$lc.

Tickets only 10 Dollars.
A Certificate oi a Package < I 25 VVIrole Tickets

will be sent tor ii).» Dollars.Packages of shares
in proportion.
OoSLUVl) sYLVESi I It ^ FAVORITE

Ne>t 30(H)'.) dollars.
v ii-£e*rs;i i;iic ioitcry*
flax* 7 for 1HS7.

Fndowiug il.o Ln'shiirg \rademy and for
oihrr ,'iirposcs.To be drawn at Alexandria Vn. Saturday Nov. *25

I. C-iIxJlVIE.
$35,294 1 I <04 0,000 5000!

1 /i/\A r /. i a/\/\

O.UUU 3U Ol 1,UUU
GO of 250
50 "f 200
03 of 150

&e. <fec.
Tick' N fn 'I en Dolinrq.

A rtificnte of a package of 25 Whole Ti< kels
wi : >. hi nt. on receipt of $65 Halve? ai.d Qiiarerjin the aame proportion.

t

if* *'
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PROSPECTUS \
or tm* i

Camden Commernal Courier.
THE Establishment of the COMMERCIAL 1

COURIER was rendered necessary by the inconvenienceto which out citizens have been subjectedfor the want of a publio channel of communication
which in a commercial community like Camden, is
essentially necessary, and consequently the COURIER8 claim on the public is such as should en-
sure a liberal patronage
The undersigned have spared no trouble or expensein obtaining the best workmen in order to

render the Paper nil the advantages that it will
admit of, and affording satisfaction to its patrons.In political matters the Courier will lake no
part; the design being to publish a Paper adapted
to the interest or all, which could not be effected
by its entering into the arena of Politics.it will
be confined principally to such matter as appertains
to Commerce, Agriculture and Amusement.
The COURIER is published every Saturday

morning ai rnrw Dollars in advance, or f our
Dollars il not paid un'il the expiration ol the year.Persons wishi iff to become subscribers must ad-,
dress a letter (post paid) to I

L. M. JONES & Co.
Camden, S. C. May, 1837. I

rilllFi Subscribes have received a large supplyH. of -«1 i f«4K C1A> IIINO of assorted
sizes and descriptions, from one of the most celebratedclothing Establishments in New York, tl»e
workmanship of which is warranted, which they
will sell on accommodating ter,ms either wholesale
or retail SHANNON .n.cGEE A Co.
June 17 7 tf

I
~

IO PRINT. RS. I
I E. White «V Win. linger,
RESPECT UI.LY inform the Printers of the

United Stales, to whom they have been individuallyknown as established letter founders,
that they have now formed a co-partnership in
sai l business, and an extensive experience, theyhope t be able to give satisfaction to all who may
lavor them with their orders
The introduction of machinery in place of the

tedious and unhealthy process of casting type hyh >nd, n desid-ratuni by the European founders,
was by American ingenuity, a heavy expenditric
of time and money on the part of our senior partner,first successfully accomplished » xtensive
use of the machine-cast letter has fully tested and
established its superiority in everv particular, over
thn-e east b the old process
The letter foundnry business will hereafter be

ca Tied on by the parties belore named, under the
firm of White, lag r V o. Theii Specimen exhibitsa complete series, from i.imond to Sixiy!four Lines 'ica '

he Hook and News type be-
1 ing in 'he most modern style. '

j
W.IITE HAGKK < o. are agents for tlie

sale of the Smith and Rust Printing Press, s. with
which they can furnish their custouu rs at manu-
faeturers' prices ; bases, ens s, composing sticks,
Ink, and eyerv article used m the printing business,kepi for sale and furnished on short notice.

Id type taken in exchange fir new a' nine cents
per lb. i

N. B .Newspaper proprietors w ho will give the
above thtee insertions, will be entitled to five dollarsin such articles as thev innv select from our
Specimens al'Jftt E. Wll TE A 11 AGA/«\

I OrstiioH. I'ricc 13 l-*2 coits. 'i|r«lHK ORATION of JAMES CUE NUT,jr.I. isjnst |»r nted. and for sa'e nl Mr. Alexander JYoung's Hook Store, at >lr. J. L. Jones' Store, <

and at thin Oflice. o
COTICE..All persons having deinnnds against nINI the estate «>r the late James F Bryant, de- »

ceased, are requs.sted t> ender in attested ulnte- t
inents of the same ; and those indebted to the said ,
estate are hereby called upon foi settlement. .

An.- 19 10 tf TUOS. C. BRYANT. Adnr.. 1

Q J' The Ciiarleston Courier vvill give the above
4 weekly insertions, and forward their account to
the subscriber for payment.

Win. F. vt

TAKES tills method of informing his customersnod the ptib'ic generally, that lie is rendyto execute any orders in tlip line of Coachmakingrepairing of ligs. Sn'keys ^-c. And «ould like-
^wise tender his public acknowledgements to those

who have so liberally patronized hiin, and hope byclose attention to business, to merit a continua-
tn.nof their palmnnge.

Staleburg, Sept. 1) 19 tf.

Mone Mute. 1

T/5T Bbls. Stone Lime for sale by> SHANNON M GEE, & Co. ,May 13 2 tf ,

F>lt SALE.. i':.e .nine and lot on the South i
\V st eorncr of Delvalb no.I MnrL'Kl

j lYruiH Cash. Appl\ to II. It. COOlv. <
&cpt. HO 3t'

_ JPrea't & Directors Hank"! I
,S So Ca, (Indorscrs,) I Writ in Foreign At- ,V8 j tachnicnt.' ]Tilman «'ook, J.the same

vsV do,William W Cook, J!the same i
, vs> do,Kli Cook. JjinE*IIKIlBAS I have levied the above writs ,\ V of attachment upon a certain tract of land. ,ns tlie undivided real estate of the above dofen- |dants, containing 300 acres, more or less, situate |on Graney's Quarter Creek, in K rsliaw District, ,adjoining kinds of Airs. It. allntd,Jo|)n nntey.D. L Desaussure, and tiiere being no person pre- ,sent at the attaching of the same, not ce is here-by given, in pursuance of the act of the GeneralAssembly of the .-.aid State, in such case made andprovided, to any person or persons claiming the |said lund to appear at the next ourtof i ommon |Pleas tor the District aforesaid, to be hotden at ,Kershaw Court House on the fourth \ionday in ,October inst to shew cause (ifany they can) why \the said land Imuld not be adjudged to belong to ,the above named defendants.

Oct l.t i>J H tJOI%* n/inonna » <«i uv ff iu. l\V7S91!iKVf S K. T). |
.

- . I

South t arolina, / jlit shaw /Ji^tnil, SIN EQIJIT V9 J line S ei'iii, lb»7.John Hob in son, j 1

vs. > Uilt for Foreclosure. 'Phinoas Thornton, ) 1
By order ot the Court, on Monday the 2d day of '

ctoher next, will he so d at p blie outcry, before Ithe 'ourthouse door, in Camden, the houses andlots of the Defendant,situated at the cornei of Do- <kalb and Campbell streets, and known and distin- 1
ffiiished »n the plan of said town, by numbers seven 1hundred and forty (74>) and seven hundred andforty-one (741.) Terms, a credit ot twelve months 1
except sr. milch cash as may pay the costs, with.i «
^... wiwiu yuou secuiuy. and a m<»rfgage o| the promises.Purchasi r to pay for all necessary papers. 1

Sept. 0 19 if J W LANG, Com r. J
Dress and water-proof ioots..Just received and opened 10 cases of Gen- ,llemen's first rate Boots, made to order, noil war- ila.ted. GEO. ALDEN.Oct 14 24 tf

Root iTfakors Wanted.Four or live boot makers will have constant em- tplovment and high wages on application to the aabove. ii

JYotice.g
All person* indebted to the Qqprier Office for

IkDVEIlTlHlNG and JOB \VOfp, for the first
juarter, are informed that they HW bs called on

lor payment, according to the following notice.
August 5,

To the Courier Patrons.
'

We lake this method ofinfortniug our patrons
that all Job work and Advertisement accountswill be made out, and presented tpr pay uient

Quarterly.
Persons living out of the State, who send.Advertisementsand Job-work, are requested to.etate,

who. and where their accounts are to be sehi for
payment.
May «, 1837.

BRISiDK WRDER^
HEAD QUARTERS, >

Hobkirk, 13th September 1837. J
Robert j. brownkield. e*q having

been appointed Brigade Inspector of the 5tu
Brigade South f'arolina Militia, with the rank ol
h<ajor, will be obeyed and respected accordingly.
By order of J. W. I ANTEY,

Sent. 15 20 3t. / Brie r Gen.
The Columbia Telescope and Times and Gazette

will give the above three insertions.

fOTRAYED from the subscriber some time since,^9 a large black horse Mule, stout built, his eyes
are weuk; he w.<s purchased from a person residingin Lancaster district, and was going in that directionwhen last heard of. Any person taking upsaid Mule and delivering him to « .J. Shannon,
Camden, or to the subscriber near Bradford Springsshall be liberally rewarded. ^

July 15, 11 tf ELEANOR SPANN,
rilUE unclosed business of the subscriber, is
_M put in the hands of William Anderson, Esq.,who is duly authorised to settle the same.
Circumstances render it necessary that paymentsshould be promptly made, and it is hoped, that all

will avuil themselves of this notice, or it may be
too late. July 21) 13 tf P. M'CASKILL

rp I E success of the SOUTHERN I ONIC is
unprecedented. It has been anxiously soughtniter by all persons in every part of the United

States, and its widely extended distribution has
been owing to the many requests received from
every section of the South and South West. Althoughit originated in an obscure p rt of the countrybut a few years since, it is now found in all the
priueipal towns and villages in the_Union, and its
vtriu 8 as a cure lor Ague and * ever, and no a

general Tonic, are appreciated by all who have
used it Reing as it professes a compound of
Southern Vegetables, it is needless to ofier the assurancethat there is no Arsenic,Mercury, nor anylliiiig in the least hurtful to the human constitutionin it. it will be found a valuable Medicine
in all cases of Dyspepsia and disorganised Stomach
and Rowelsl and patients convalescing from I illiousFever, will derive the most import..nt benefitsfrom the use of the Southern Tonic. It may
be administered to children and infants of the m< st
tender age with the utmost safety, rrepnred by
Custer nndCoxe nt their Labratory, nt MontgomeryAlabama* For sale by their nppoin'rd agent,

JAMES It. M'KAI-N.
June 31 tf

Itctnoval.
liE Subscriber has removed his Drug Estabmmtlishment to the building opposite the store

>t Murray &. liryant. and two doors south ol the
Masonic Lodge.wliete lie is now receiving and*
ipening his Spring supply of Medecines. Faints,iils, Window-glass, &c. His slock will be found
complete as any in the up country, and his

>rices as loxo. Physicians, planters -nd others inerested,are invited to call.as no exertion will be
vanling to ensure satisfaction as to quality and
irices

FOR SALE AS ABOVE.
200 Kegs Wetherill's pure White Lead.
400 (roll's, N. C Linseed Oil.
120 Gall's, best Sperin Oil.

VVinrtow.drlnca of nil «sifr»a C, X. m
e" jaTies r"iS:ka7n!

May C 1 tl

A ZkBVSnELS RYE FOR SA I.E..QW Apply to JOHN E.PEAY,Oct 14 24 tf Longtown, f.iirfield Diet.

JONES'
pathat cotton ciiv.

rR 111S Gin can be made double, or single. If
P made double, they reduce labor, and gin justlouble, the quantity of cotton over the single cylinlerGin, no other knd having been in use pievous:o this patent; and whe her single or double, theyire found to improve the quality of the cotton, bymore perfectly cleaning it. T hey can be made to |contain from 20 to ltiOsaws in a stand, and whether !nnall oi large, one hand will be sufficient to attendthem. The Gins have mechanical feeders and
hoppers attached to thoin, which free the cotton
Irom leaves, trash, dirt, &c. before it can teach the
saws, and b^ the thorough hackling operation it
receives from the feeders, which make two revolutionsto one of the saws, it is almost in a half
[rimed state, before it descends to the saw By a
very simple arrangement of a screw to each set ol
unntos, «»n which the hoppers rest, n'd throughwhich the teeth of the feeders pass, they can bemade to teed slow or fast to suit the condition ofIhe cotton at the lime. When made double, the
saws are placed on two sets of cylinders and turn
upon each other in opposite directions, and arejleansed by two 6ets oi brushes that have four revo-lotions to one of twe saw. The two cylinders can
tie detached so as to enable the planter to run one
ir both at pleasure, although embraced with feed< rs.ifce. in one stand. The whole is put in operationwith a drum and band, as in the ordinary Gin, and
may be propelled by horse, steam, or water power.It may also he propelled by iron running gear.The lorce required to work it, is about the same asthat necessary to inovean equal number of saws inthe common Gin. This Gin has been put iniperation in New Orleans for two or three weeks,ind its success tested in the presence of a largenumber of planters, merchants and others, and
received their general approbationSeveral gentlemen have been so kind as to give!he Patentee 1heir written opinion inspecting the
merits of the Gin. A number of others could be
idded, but the following are deemed sufficient:
Prom bis Excellency Gov. White of Louisiana.

New Orleans, F'»b. 2"7. 1H37.
wr. a. jones.»ir, In reply to your enquiry,tvlial I think of your improved Cotton Gin, I have

.osuv. that I smv it work on Saturday iheSJolh inst.
ind was very much pleased with its performance.Plie mere fact of its self-feeding, seems to me 1o
w a very valuable improvement; and besides, the
pi.tlity of tlie cotton, as it comes out of the processappeared to me to be better and cleaner thanVoin the common Gins in use, and that it saves
mns.dernbly in labor. Respectfully, iVc.

E.'l) WHITE.From Mr J.Coinpton, a wealthy pi niei. resident
in the Parish of Kapide. Louisiana.Dr. Jones.Dear Sir, 1 have examined your PaentCotton Gin, with feeders. Sc. And have

leen it in operation, and approve of it s» highly,hat I have taken the liberty of ordering one lor
ny plantation in time for the next ciop.Yours respectfully, J. COAiPTON. iNew ' 'rleans, FVb. 28, 1K17.
^roni Mr. A Longer, an experienced and eminentCotton Hroker of New Orleans. I

New Orleans, reb. 1837. IDr. Jones - Dear Sir, in nnswi r to your note ofhis morning, I will state, that 1 have carefully ex- jmined your new Patent Cotton (Jin, and have
Dund it l'ar superior to those generally used in this

[V .J.
Mate it <|[ealHMie cotton much better, and giveA
it a much better appearahce. 1 hope, tor the good
of the countirjhdl may become duly appreciated.

Youre sincerely, A. JLON.GJ^Il.
From M«h». Forestall, High A Cq. Commission

I Merchants.
Dr. A. Jones.Dear bir^ee have exafained the

'aample of cotton lett art* ua, cleansed by your
1'atent Cotton Gin. and alsb the cotton in ita uncleausedktaie, and pronounce .Jhe same greatly
aupciinr to the average Rumples which have come

under our observation ihis « r preceding ecosons.

Very respeetlully, vouroh't servants,
FOHbl AI L, 111GI1 A Co.

New Orleans, Morch l.l&iJ?,
From Col. Harris irmith Evans, a planter of Wilcoxcounty ; signed also l*y Dr. Dnvid J. Means,

a planter ol Green county, and Mr. Win. C«
*m.4.. _ » I. m 11«o oMinle nil nf Ala.

{ Dr. Jones.Dear Sir, In reply to jour inquiry
concerning your inquny concerning yeur new l atentCotton Gin, we deem it no lers a pleasure
th.in n duly to say to yen, emphatic ally, that wo
consider it a most decided and valuable improvement.We have eMilium d it car* Hilly and seen it
in surcesslul operation, end we (eel no iirsitBtoney
in recommending it to the attention ci planters t

generally. Afloat respectfully yours, Ac.
HARRIS SMITH EVANS,
DAVID J. MEANS,
\VM. C. CLIFTON.

New Orleans, March 7, 1837.
P S..As a further testimony of my confidence

in the success of jour Gin, you will please order
two Double Gins of hi) saws in a stand each, for
tny plantation, and oblige j otir6 liuly,

H.S.Evans.
As n further proof of my confidence in your Gin,

you will please order me a Double Gin, of the
same size, for n y plantation, and oblige yours rcspectlully,D. J. Means.

Mr. Clifton also stated, that if he bad not just
before bought two new Common Gins, that he
would likewise have ordered one or two of the
Patent (iins for his plantation.
From Mr. H. F? M'henna, of the iiouse of Brandor.M'Kenna A V right, of New Orleans.

Dr. A. Jones.Dear Sir, in reply to your note,
accompanied by a specimen of the cotton, ginned
by j-our Patent Gin, i beg leave to observe, tlint it
exhibits a decidi d improvement on the usual processof ginning; delivering the staple uninjured
and free trorn nap or trash, clean and of good co«

«!.. . . i l. nn n/filit innnI vnliif*.
Three favoiublr impressions ol the advantages of
your Potent Gin, huvt been confirmed bj subsequentlywitnessing it in operation. The utility of
the double cylinders and soving of labor, will bo
readily perceived und properly appreciated by tl.o
intelligent planter.

I eeling a deep interest in the success of all improvementstending to benefit the important staples
of our country, 1 trust that yours will meet with
the encouragement it justly merits.

Very respectfully, your ob t serv't,If F. M'KENNA.
N< tv Orleans, March fi. 1637.

From Mr. G. Senier, n Machinist of New Orleans.
Dr. A. Jo' es.Dear Sir, in answer tc your inquiryof my opinion of jour Patent Cotton Gin, I

beg leave to stale, that 1 v as fifteen years engagedin the co'ton iactoiies ol Manchester, England,and during lour years ©f that time, 1 \\ as
foremen in the house of Messrs. Lewis, Williams
A Co., and near five years spinner in the house ol
Messrs. landlord A- Gaene. 1 have s< en yourCotton Gin in operation, and have examinee the
cotton ginned by i<, and prcnounee it belter cleansed,and the staple less injured, than any cotton
that ever come under my observation. It is completelyren> y lor the breaker withr ut the aid cl the
blower, and would, then fore, save the first proerrsin manufacturing the article. I consider cotton
cleansed by j'our Gin, would command from one
to two cents on the pound more than the average
ciops brought into the Manchester market, and
cleansed by common Gins \« urs, very resp'ly.N. Orleans, March 1>, GI ( RCE M.NIOK.

Dr. Jones.Dent S r. in onturr to your ii quiryrespecting my opinion 1f j our Patent Cotton Gin,1 have to state, that I have been engaged in putting up the Carver Gins lot planters on lied River,and that I have seen your Gin in opcrulit n, and
have examined the quality ot the cotton prrdticedby it; 1 consid< r it equal if not superior to the CarverGins: in addition to uliicl), I think your feedersa decided improvement, and l>j the aid ofwhich, the quality of the cotton cleansed appealsmuch improved, over that produced by the commonGins. Yours Ac. S. BENNETT.
New Orleans, March 10, 1637.
In addition to the nbovc, the Patentee will refer

planters to the following gentlemen, who have
either seen the ( in in op» ration, or I ave examined
samples cleansed by it: Messrs. N. & J. Dirk
Thomas Barrett & Co., Ilngnn, Niven A Co ,Lambeth A Thompson, Martin, Pleasants it Co.,Hermann. Briggs & Co., Wm. L. Flower; Lullilt,Ship & Co,

OROKRS KF< EIVFD FOR
Jones' Patent Cotton Cain,By the Patentee, J\'u .Ml Magazine J\'c\c-(Jrl(unsTo be manutaetnred in New York, by Robert! line, & Co.

SCAI.F OF PRICES.
DOUBLE GlftS.For a Double Gin of SO saws or more oneach cylinder, making ICO saws in thestand, with feeders, bunds, Ac. at jjjG "

per saw,or JgiOCO 00For a Double Gin of CO saws on a cylinder,or lx!0 saws in the stand, feeders, Ac. utfjjiC per saw , or 720 COFor do, of '10 saws on do, or 80 saws in astand, at $t> 20 per saw, or 5C0 00For do. of 20 saws on do or 40 saws in n

stand, at $G HO per how, or * SCO COSINGLE Gl- S.For n Single Gin ot 80 saws or more, with
one set of feeders, bands, Ac. at $(> persaw,» 480,00For do. of CO saws, with feeders, &c. at$6 ,r>0 per saw , 3f<0,00or do. of 40 snws, with feeders, &c. at
§,<> 75 per saw, 300,00For do. of 20 saws, with feeders, Ac. at
fcl 50 per saw, 150 000Extra teeth where desired, for feeders, suppliedat 40 cents each ; the number of teeth being aboutequal to the number ol saws One set of feeders,it is considered how ever, v ill w eur out two or threesets of saws Extra saws supplied at 80 cents each.The Gins oidered \\ ill be delivered to the neents,of planters in any of the sea port towns of the cottonplanting States, at the above prices, the agentspaying the freight on the same from New York,and becoming responsible for !he amount of the Gin.It is desirable, w hen planters give ordeis for Gins,they should nceempnnt tin in with their vie«o in

regnrd to tin* arrnnpi n ent of saws, lircasls, brushes.&e. It is found they difier in opinion. Pomedesire sows of lnrjyer dion f tor thnn others. The
n os' common size is 9 or Id inches ; but some wishtiicni lii inches Pon.o v ish £> or G rows of brushes
on nn nxle. while others do not wont more llinn 4
nt most, f-'onn w isli rows with H or 9 teeth to the
iiieh. w hife ot I eis w ant lb or 11. \\ ith so much
discrepancy. we prefer they should, at the lime of
piVinjr orders, tuiiiisli o st»t» mcnt of their wishes,nnd the mnnpfnetmerers ran fulfil tliem in everir

p<trliculnr Where it is Irlt lo our discretion, we
slinll make them on the iiiobi modern and approved
plan. An order eon be executed, from the lime it
is received, in the space «»f eipht or nine weeks,and the Gin in that lin e ph r» d in the hands of the
factor To be in tin e f >rthe next crop, all orders
ought to he In the hands- of the manufacturers bythe first or middle of May ; except for plantationswhere they art Inte in commencing lo pirk or pincotton.

N. B..The Patent Right, for any one of tlio
cotton growing Stales, will he eold on rrasonablo
terms. May 0 1 tt


